Job details
Date posted
23 Sep 2021

UXD Designer
Hays Banking • Sydney CBD NSW

Expiring date
23 Sep 2022

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$700 - $900 / day

Full Time

Permanent

Full job description
Your new company
You'll be joining one BIG4 Bank. They are one of the leaders in Digital Banking.
This client has some of the best designers in Sydney and offers a supportive
working environment.
Your new role
You'll be joining as a UXD Designer on a 6 month contract with a high
possibility of extension. The client is looking for a senior designer to come on
board and help design some of the best digital solutions in banking. Provide
SME UX/UI design support to squad integrating new utility experience into the
Bank mobile application
What you'll need to succeed
Well versed with mobile application design and development
Hands on experience in mobile app backend integrations
Strong experience in native app
Should have a strong understanding of different mobile UI frameworks
Experienced in Banking platforms app would be a plus
Experienced in Agile development/ways of working would be
appreciated
What you'll get in return
As a UXD Designer you will receive a day rate of $700 - $900 + super on an
initial 6-month contract and will become a part of a dynamic, fast paced
company at their Haymarket office. This opportunity has potential of extension
and opportunity to advance your career.
What you need to do now
To apply for this role or discuss the position in more detail please contact
Neeru Dahiya on 02 92492273 or by email on neeru.neeru@hays.com.au. If
this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career

Category
Banking, Superannuation &
Finance
Occupation
Federal Government
Base pay
$700 - $900 /day
Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full Time
Job mode
Standard hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

LHS 297508 #2557573

